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r \ tews    n 
Viewpoints 
Annuals  Inspiring 

Staff Works 

Editor Predicts 

Watch Deadline 

By  SAM  JACKSON 

Editor of tfw Horned Frog 

K.ach year an annual is made ami 

each year the editor thinks that his 

annual is the best ever made—past 

or future. Of the remainder of the 

ichool half of the students think 

that this annual is worse than last 

year's, and the other half think that 

last year's annual was hetter than this 

year's. Eat'h year the annual editor 

?nes a new idea, motif, angle, or what 

have   you—all   with   pn 

same results. 
• •    •    • 

Futile as making an annual would 

teem, it's really inspiring. Inspiring. 

fust because of the confidence ex- 

pressed by the students who elect 

the editor, second, because of the 

wealth of material with which to 

cork, and, third, because of 'he mag- 

nitude of the  undertaking,   involving 

thousands of dollars, 
• •    •    « 

T. C. 1'. has had, and is capable of 

having, some of the finest annuals 

ever published. There are worlds of 

student activities, besides everyday 

classes. And so important as to he 

set off by itself, there is the I C. 1 

foothill tram. With all these things 

to he represented In the yearbook. 

it is nnl> natural that there would 

result a hook which would attract 

the attention of the students and 

others interested in T. C. I*. 
• *    •     * 

All through the year the members 

of the staff of the Horned Frog work 

on the book. At the first of the year 

there is the 'send-off in which the 

annual receives much publicity, and 

there is a drive for pictures. Later, 

the yearbook is almost forgotten ex- 

cept by the staff, and those whom 

they pester for information, pictures, 

etc. It again glows momentarily for 

the presentation of the 'class fav- 

orites.' only to recede and await the 

ultimate and glorious completion and 

distribution some time in  May. 
• •    •    * 

And now some details about the 

1940 Horned Frog. Hasiralh. the 

annual will be the same, with pic- 

ture* of the faculty, students, cam- 

pus activities, favorites, sports, and 

organizations. If these things wrre 

not in the book, it would not he 

an annual at all. (If course. THIS 

ANNT \I. is going to be the best 

ever published—past or future, and 

there will he a brand new  approach. 

Because the editor is photographi- 

cally-minded there will be many 

good photographs—we hope! Al- 

though the activities recorded this 

year will be the same as in years 

past, there will he new faces, and 

that, after all is what counts. The 

main object of the annual is to 

record YOl'R activities, and to ha\c 

YOl'R   picture   in   it. 
• •    *    * 

And last—and I hope that you have 

read this far—a word of warning! 

Soon there will be announced a dead- 

line for having your picture made. 

Right now there seems to be plenty of 

time, but NOW is the time to have 

your picture taken, because there is 

going to be only one deadline this 

year. The deadline is going to be 

made as late as possible to give you 

plenty of time, but when the closing 

date comes, theie will be no more pic 

tures taken. I know that this mean- 

that probably quite a few will miss 

out because they wailed too long 

So please get your pictures taken now 

so I won't have to say, "I told you so." 

4 Frog Ferns 
To Swing Out 
To Band Jive 

Sweetheart   From   Each   Class 
to Be Honored at Home 

Gomes by Gillismcn. 

Students  to  Choose 
I'HM ntatinn    of    FftvoritM   Dfl    Field 

id Begin ai T C. t  - tgfie Pray 

<>rt. 21 With Freshman. 

Plans   for  the  telectloni   of  four 

band ■¥ ■ • nounced this 

week   by   D. n   GUli i,     tmti ad   of 

having one officia 

sontint:  : body, the direc- 

tor of the band has mi l< 

h  of the four el;. 

■  to march with the band 

at the homo football garnet. 

Tho  freahman  cla [on  will 

ho honored at the game with A. & M. 
1 i   ■   I ■■ ■ 8   •   will appear on tho 

field with the ham! and be announced 
as tho  I Tho  sopho- 

tiom will be 

similarly honored at. tho ncxl two 

homo games, The tenior claei 

tion will mako her appearance witl 

the band at tho home-coming: jjame 

Dec S. 
Tho rlnssos will ho given per' 

by tho band  ■ 
in any way providing tho girli 

ek before the game 

at which time they ar« to bo honored; 

believe! thai this will give the 

students further opportunity to partic- 

ipate with the Horned Frag Hand and 

will schedule a meeting of class of- 

ficers   to   discuai 
soon   as  the   band   returns  from   Lo& 

\ 
The band hold m  unu hei 

sal on the campui WVdnt  day night. 

A  rehearsaJ in the form of ■ iwing 

concert was held bej 

of   students   in   front   of   the  Admin- 

istration building and  tho band went 

through   iti   full  drill  format 

tho   campus    north   of  Jarvifl   Hall. 

Opening Chapel 
To  Hear Choir 

IGarne, Long Trip, 
No Rain Lures 
Band Westward 
fomla,  horo we enmo," will  be 

■ i  of forty-two memberi 

of the Horned Frog Rand when they 

depart for Loi tngelei on the special 

■ [th 'ho football team at fi p. n. 

I 
En route 'hoy will parade and (rive 

a ihort conf i ■ on, Ari.   Ar- 

riving in r.os Angelei Thursday nipM 

a (riant pep rally will be held on tho 

1'. C. L A campus with hnth the 

Californiana' band and the Frog 

iwingsteri on hand. 

v. received from California in- 

dicated that this rally would prob- 

ably ho carried, at least partially, 

!■ tht Columbia Broadcasting Syitem, 

All new members of the band have 

In purple and white cov- 

eralls for the trip 

Director Don Gillia said that tho 

band has been practicing; night and 

day and is toady to give the Cali- 

forniam  a  real  show. 

Annual Editor 
Needs Photos 

Jackson    Urges   All   Students 
to Contribute Snapshots 

for '40 Yearbook. 

Snapshot-!    Snapshots!    Snapshots! 

That's what the 104(1 Horned Fro;; 

-tuff is calling for, Sam Jackson. 

editor-in-chief, says that a number of 

pages in this year's annual will be 

devoted to student snapshots and 

urges that everyone turn in as many 

as possible, with written details about 

the  pictures   and  names  of  it 

Ui lerniitic simplicity will be the 

keynote for the yearbook and for the 

design, for which four com- 

panies have submitted samples. Other 

plans for the book are not completed. 

Other meiiil,* n of the staff are: 

Erie Powell,  business  manager;  Ed 

Loo, assistant editor, and Roy Iloarnr, 

Spencer Smith, Roy Duncan, Marcella 

Rus, Katherine Hearne. W. 0. De- 

is . . t, George Louden. Ann Goodner, 

Gwcn McSweeney, Lois Craddock, 

Vernil Barbier, Marvin Cnleman. 

Keith Guthrie, Tom Wilkinson. Man 

Margaret Womack, Dorothy Stubbs 

and  Mildred   Smith. 

A formal worship service featuring   Bnt   Colleqe Publishes 
the University Christian I 

tided  over by  the  Rev   Pi i l • 

im, will open the regular chapel 

18 19-10   school   yeai 

Wednesday. 

Contrary to the custom in the past 

I  at in a. m., 

i ar chapel   will   meet   one  hour 

later. 
ted 

'   on all bulletin boards," says 

Dear, Colby D. Hall. 

Pre-Library  Plan Started 
To   Aid  Future   Librarians 

Pres.  E. M. Waits  to Give 
Fall  Convocation  Sermon 

President E. M. Waits will deliver 

the fall convocation sermon at II 

o'clock Sunday morning at the Uni- 

versity Christian Church His sub 

i'et will be "The Cathedral and the 

' larnpus. 
The Rev. Perry K. Gresham will 

preach on "The Supplements of Life" 

at the 7:30 o'clock evening worship. 

A  pre-llbrary  plan   by  «hich  the 

in T. C. I'   who are planning 

m be libi ai Ian    mi ■   pn pare them- 

selves   and   gail I   ''"'i   ""   the 
■ irked out by Dr. 

Rebecca  Smith. 
Miss Franco ' oldwi II      acting as 

faculty   spoil-,.i   to   the   I 

will also have social  functions. 

Every it udi n( who is inters ted Is 

urged   to    ei    Ml -  Coldwell  in  the 

Library   as   BOOT]   SI   possible. 

Miss Smith poinl no new 
arc   being  offered,  but   advice 

will be given about  combinat 

a hich will m 

ments   of   the   large   librarj 

. of  the  South • ■  I 

o 

F. F F. Votes to Debate 
'Isolation Policy of U. S.' 

Separate Bulletin for '39 

Featuring    an    appropriate    purple 

nd white front rover, with a picture 

of   Brite   College  in   the   foreground. 

the Brite College catalog came into its 

own this year.    Included are a list of 

llty   members,  the  history  ol 

Brite College, general information as 

the courses of Instruction, 

The   catalog   is   to   be   an   annual 

publication. 

Twenty  Report 
For Girl   Band 

Twenty girls reported last Monday 

to Director Don Gillia for the first 

rehearsal of the newly organized 

"All-Girl" band. All instruments 

wen well represented except trum- 

pets. 

From now on rehearsals will he 

held at 11 a. m. on Mondays and 
and at t p. m. on Tuesdays. 

I   da] s and Thursdays. 

Gi 111 urges all girls Interested In 

the hand to see him. 

Council Votes 
Smoking Ban 

For vAd' Halls 
Untidiness   of   Main   Building 

Results in   Unanimous Ap- 
proval of Measure. 

9   Members   Present 
Farther  Action  Includes Shearing 

Members, Freshman Nomination 

Plans and Report on Prom. 

Unanimous approval of a smoking 

ban for the Administration Building 

and a resolution sanctioning the ban 

was made by the Student Council at 

its first regular meeting of the school 

year   Tuesday   night   in   the   Mi n's 

Club  Room. 
The Council, speaking throus. 

dent   Body   President,  William 

pell, said that it did not approve the 

ban   because   of   the   smoking 

The Student Council wishes to 

announce that it will appreciate 

the freshmen wearing their name 

cards on the campus for an indefi- 

nite period. "If the cards are not 

worn for at least a »eek longer 

they will not serve their original 

purpose," William Chapprll said. 

STUDENT COUNCIL'S MESSAGE 
With tht o K i of the fall term of 1989, T. C. U. in- 

ters the I est eat of its history. Students are enter- 
ing in record numbers, and the name Texas Christian Uni- 
versity is gaining national prominence, For the next nine 
months this is to be your home, T. C. U. wants it to be a 
REAL home—a plan' to which you can bring your parents 
and friends without shame or embarrassment. 

Under the spirit and banner of co-operation wo an 
appealing to you to help make T. C. U, a school a- i il 
standing in appearano and dignity as it is famous for its 
football teams and glee clubs. That brings up the subject 
of smoking in the halls and classrooms of the Administration 
building. I* is not proposed to make a plea against smok- 
ing, bul rather to ask you to confine your smoking to the 
Men' i I Hub Room or the bum;' 

The University has never invoked i stringenl smoking 
rule. It wants to give the nun and women who live here 
all the freedon Your past support and co-opera- 
tion in such matters has merited this freedom. Lot's con- 
tinue to do so. For the sake of T. C. U.'s standing in the 
eyes of tin1 many visitors from all over the nation who enter 
the halls of our Administration Building—as well as foi o a 
own comforl and self-respect—let's voluntarily discontinue 
smoking in the hall B (rooms.    The smoking itself 

no harm, but tho conditions it  fosters—messy halls, 
etc-  do ii" good 

It' we are to gain public support in our drive for a finer 
and greater T. C. I'., we're going to have to prove that we 
,an care foi nd equipment that we already 
have. A little co-operation, a little school spirit will begin 
a tradition for cleanliness in our halls that will leave no 
doubt as to our attitude toward our school. 

You. personally, can make this ideal I reality; you, per- 
sonally, can make a better T. C. U. 

J ours for a cleaner school, 
THE STUDENT COUNCIL. 

Frosh Prom 
Is Scheduled 

For Big Gym 
President  Waits  and  William 

Chappell to Lead Annual 
Grand  March. 

Petty's Band to Play 

\p|ioint ment   of   Dance   Manager   De- 

layed— Reynolds  Heads   tem- 

porarv   Committee. 

hut because of the resulting untidiness 

in the Administration halls. 

The matter was brought to the 

Council's attention because of a dis- 

cussion of the subject at a faculty 

meeting earlier in  the  afternoon. 

Other action by the council in- 

cluded the swearing-in of I 

members, a report on the Freshman 

Prom, the request that freshmen con 

tinue to wear the name cards given 

them last week and plans for the 

nomination of freshman officers this 

morning. 
Council members present included 

Chappell. Miss Margaret Riser, Rufus 

Whttlcy. Tom Swiley, Hill Douglai 

Leonard Rosenthal, Bill Croaafield, 

Dick  Jay   and   Rob   Meraskey. 

Vice-President Woodrow Duckworth 

and Councilman Buster Reynolds an ri 

absent. 

Rally To Feature 
Pajama  Parade 

PajaJMJ and a snake dance para h 

will be the highlights of the pep rally 

to he held in the Basketball Gym- 

nasium at 8 o'clock Monday night. 
"Transportation for the snake dance 

parade down town will be provided by 

town students. The band will be 

there to play for us and all fresh 

men   men   will   he   required    to 

their pajamas. We wani to see i 
one there and we'll guarantee evi 

one a good time." said Duant Kellara, 

bead  yell  leader. 

Monitors  and   Proctors 
Named   for Men's  Halls 

Powell Plans 
C. of C. Drive 

Souvenir   Ribbons   to   Be  Sold 
at Home Games—17 Attend 

First 1939-40 Meeting. 

\   dim 
. :i- h   home   fbothal 

fs    was ■ by P • '   Erie 

Powell   at I    -t   regular   meeting 

, [ the T. C. VJ  I !ha i bi i    ( I    mmerce 

\\ - Ineaday morning. 

Ivo will be 

oul   later,   but   'h<    purpose    of   the 
r ir the 

.. i '■   general   fund,   Powell   ex- 

plained. 
Ceneral plans for the comil I 

were   outlined .    which 

was attei   i and the 
work of the orgai ring the 

summer was revii s        I 
■ . i the lea 

Worth   firms   in   an   effort    tit   place 

gradual.     I 
The   group   will   n at   11 

s in, in Room 1 of the Admini 

ing. 

Hutton's Office 
'Snowed Under' 

Frosh Nominate 
Officers Today 

Members of the freshman eta's will 

ate candidates for class officers 

when they meet at 11 a. m   this morn- 

mg in the Auditorium. 

Nominations will be made for pres- 

ident,   vice-president   and   secretary- 

rer  or   business   manager.   Stu- 

dent ' ouncil members will conduct the 

nomination   and   the   election   which 

held at   11   p. m. next  Friday 

Plans  are also heing formulated  tl 

. ti cl     a    freshman,    sophomore    and 

graduate   representative   to   the   Stu 

incil. 

year   fieshmen   will   he   honored   and 

.rial    equals    of    the    upper- 

■ ring   at   ft   o'cl 

morrow   night   when   the   Pn 

Prom  begins  in the Gym- 

nasium. 

The first-year elaas will dance to 

and Orches- 

tra   until   midnight  and   I 

mary wil "     All other 

will he charged ! 

person. 

Because the Student Council has 

delayed appointment of the dance 

manager until Tuesday at its regular 

meeting a dance committee headed 

by   Buater   Reynolds   is   in   charge  of 

the Prom Bil '' casltey, 

Rill Croaafield and Leonard Rosenthal 

are the other committee members and 

the   latter   three   are   in   charge   of 

■ 'ins. 

The traditional grand mar- 

formally begins ths Prom will be led 

h\ President E M Walts and Student 

Body Prt Ident William Chappell. 

Following the grand march wil 

the ten proms and thin the regular 

dance. 
Concessions for the Prom will be in 

charge    of    the    St 

i .'ion   and    the   Frog    Forensic 

year. Conces- 

sion awards for the remainder of the 

year   «ill   be at 

Council   meeting   Tuesday   nigh'. 

Men's  Glee Club to  Meet 
On Tuesday and Friday 

Oct. 4 Is Date 
Of Reception 

gs of the M.n's Glee club  Guests  Will   Get  Opportunity 
will he held regularly a'  6 IS p. m. 
on   Tuesdays   and   Fridays   in   Room 

301  of the  Administration  Building, 
Business   Manager   .lark   Shrrley   an- 

'   .   da;    night   at   the   first 
j   the 

'A ..men's Choral Club will also 

meet   in   Room   801   of  the   Adminis- 

• rat ion   Building at 4 p. m. on Tues- 

■ i   Fridays.    Director  W.  J. 

Marsh    urges    all    new    students    ta- 

in either organization to see 

him. 

Arthur I.ee Moaeley has been named 

proem of Goode 9a 

Nielsen, dean of men, announced Mon 

day.    The  two monitors undo 

ley   are   Malvin   Stevenson   and    Don 

Vi't  Duin. 
Haloid  Ray  i-  the proctor of Clark 

Hall, and Bill Wright, Ridel   B 

and Dick Jay are thi  mot I 
Wallace   Fitzgerald   is  the   head   of 

the   janitor   staff,   and   lone    Beckl 

and Jack Craniu II are his 

The   la 
liar S. W.  Hut 

nder" for 11 

lookit ■.' 
ing com ing both  ■ 
old students and 1 

men  find  thi      ... 

An  increase of  i -in v^r 

hown I 

students ha-1 

with 875 : 

Of tho ■ : 

on  juniors   and   1 la 

seniors.    G and al   stu- 

count for ths oth< 
"This    year    wo    . 

. ■   . 

ghborh 1 of 2250 

lr. 1 

Miss Moore Studies 
Speech at Michigan 

M       Katherine  Moore,  speech  in- 

structor, this summer turned down an 
h  radio technique during 

n men   at   the   University   of 

Mulligan. She will continue her 

work on her Master's degree in 

at that school. 

Prof. Waldo Abbot, well known 

radio authority anil instructor at 

Michigan, a-ked   Mi-s   Moors  first   to 

take   his   place  during   'he  summer 

and   then   to   be  his  a 

ed   to   *ake   either 

. ii   the   grounds   that   ei'her 

fere   with   work   on   her 

From Coast to Coast Students  Vacationed and Worked 

Fifteen members of the P>og 

Forensic Fraternity Monday voted to 
,,, |i;i., ,,„ ;„, »] alation Policy for 

the United  stair  "    Dr. Allen True 

is   sponsor   and   coach 

The question i- stated: Resolved: 

That  the   United   SI M adopt 

I   policy    of   Isolation   o it Ida   ths 

Western   Hemisphere   In  all   11 

tional and civil conflicts. 

.   teams are now working on 

"Socialized     Medicine    for     fi   ■ 
which will he the subject  for debate 

la several local tournaments. 

From  the  Atlantic  to the  Pacific 

and fiom Canada to Mexico spread 

University students at work and play 

during 'he past summer, 

The San   Francisco   Exposition and 

Ne* fork World's Fair drew many 
• i,,l. "'s while others chose the warm- 

er clime of Mexico and the mountains 

and lakes of Canada. At least one 

student toured Europe.    Others tat- 

thi 1    their    education    at   summer 

school here and in other institutions. 

Many worked in their home towns. 

AII air raid  sir,.,,—heard  about   so 

much over here bul | ' rienced 

illy forced II      lv- elyn W 
.ml, it    tO   ever   while   she   « 

i g   in   London  and  Paris.  She 

studied  music  there. 

Kva  Marii   I    >pei  viaited  51 
stone  National   Park  .  .  .   ROSS   Van 

derkolk played amati n  bast ball . . . 

Ruth Mulkey was a violinist • 

non KGKO       Bettj Da'   at  Ma 

Gallagher   and   Beth   I ■ 
nightly   on   the   <   I >   Btage 
here  .  .  . C. L. Collins visited  in  Can- 

ada. New York. Atlantic ' 
ba      . Mac Best worked at the 

C. C. C. Warehouse here. 

President   F.   M.   Will's   kept    pad 

with the trai- taking 

■   16-day   cruise   to   the   V> 

Panama and Central America 
i    Dean of V I 

Shelburna and  Mrs, Gayls Scott, his 

i .     Jack Crannell worki d In 

an insane asylum at Wichita 1 S 

Buster Reynolds was athletic director 

the Panther B 

Lake Wortl 

llick  i 

nd   Bel ,  .   •   Alfred 

i ii ada . . • Ralph and D 

ball in Tern 

!'• 0 
several Ui 

ed at the 

IBBIDOI 

i Fall tour . . 

Charl 
i 

| in    Mr 

gut st at Wi it Point for the 

. i.   .   .       .I.,,-   RuaaO   and   Tom 

i, New  Vork World's 

| 
■   Ferae; Hal G 

guard at  1 
.   June   Reddy   went   to   New 

I  inada . . . 

Mi  ins,  N    i     . , Jane 

ted H   lywood Carlsbad, 

\   M , and Mexico    . . Marcella Bus 
r   model   .   ,       ' apt     t;     I 

"f    the    Frog    gl alibi-    . 

-hap,.   | ring at   ' asa  Manana. 

Guy     Mut phree    ushered    at    the 

Iter  and   Milton   Atkinson 

. vator in ths   Mi 

Cal   A ■ ' .'   here   .   .  . 
lance    art    work 

hi re  . . . 

to Meet Football Team 
President Says. 

Mai ■■  Ci uts  Burnett   Librai 
he the scene of 'ho 

m. Wednes- 

day .   Oct.   4. 

The date of the I " 
M II, •   i',, a a lay by 

'•'   '■ 

with  ths  T. I I 
football game srhe 

day ai Faj sttei 
'.! | ., Its   look   f 

g tl :hes and the mem- 

I   ihe   team,  so  we  moved   the 

10 that it w 

than " ' invital 
mailed  during  the coming  week  and 

one of the lai. to turn 

out for the affair 
■ip by 

Committee on In1 

Miss  Lillian  McD '  '   Mr-     UlM 

i 
Committee   on   decorations;    Kit. 

Motherehead,  chait ' '    " 
Dmighi   I C.       H o'e and 

Mi--  Bib   Ma; 
o rom- 

v Uorro, chair- 

\ 
Sim!. v  committee    ,(   • 

ilrman; Otto 

I troll. 

'd 
Publicity   con mitt        ' 

chairman,  B 11  Haworth and 

M        I 

Reg   S. W   Hutton Completes 
Two Yeor Post ot Mineola 

B   |    'tar  S. W. 1 
.n,.   M ,,.,■,    i Church   for 

nee s ' 

in churches  in Fort  Worth  and  Cle- 

burne. 

I ■ 
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The Vice of Experience 

i 
But 

"If 

■ rule, 
I've been kicked out 

-    I 

in? 

I     • '      " wajr 
th By the time I hit this 

not 1 
- 

Better 
:rn 

it In 
■ go 

I 
jo i   • | • 

U   . 
-     :'    ..tge 

' '    -    • • .       Four 

I -jur own 
a poker gn 

"■"•'. get 
- 

a ci( 

"'•"hat 
I       .   ' gh  crip 

I 

"    ick—rro 
I 

• as 
t 

" 
■y and the res     - 

it*. 

orr.in' to. 

■   i.    I 

I'm 
rtra- 

i 

' n't 
'ra 

throuarh 

"'•       ' Mia. 
part.    N 

Swing You Swingsters 
;   the    r.;r 

H r ad   Ftag  Bud  has  been  "working 
out."   T .        -   began  their  prac- 

-ame day .••. • "r'rog 

ably no .-■. the cam- 

•    • ■ 

•   ' 
ar.ces as the Band.   Consequently, T. C. 
U.  • ' the finest hand in the col- 

[11 "jam" and "jhrt" I 
Ni w fork 

■   3     F r 

■ 

and never read      hen 

■ad other 

in America that car. mml    I The 
•   ■ ■ :t   of   th 

•  to be memorized and that 
•Motice.   If a ■       - .    - 

• 
■ Band u showered 

The S od luck to Director 
.   I the Horned I ; of 

: 

Just A Rumor 
call T. C. T"  ■ 

school."  We pride ourselves upon friend- 
' mocracy. -   re- 

turning to school walk about the campus 
-. an eager look, a quick smile and a 

rea .  -hake—for their o'.d friends. 
Freshmen and   transfer   atudenta  get a 

.-.   and   wonder   if   that 
:d!y  spirit   they've   heard  about   has 

on a leave of absence this year. 
Of course, no one is expected to go up 

and give some one they've never bed 
a slap on the back.    But try speak- 

ing to some otu M on the campus— 
you've met him or not.   Just a 

rd or a smile will give a new student 
a "lift," and help him realize it wasn't a 
humor—T. C. U. really is a friendly school. 

And there's a.-. to thi 
of "to befriend or not to befriend." 

You new students are now part of T. C. 
U. just like the old —and friend- 

- is a two-sided proposition. 
D in Rome—." Well, you've heard 

that said many a time. And T. C. U. is 
in F rt Worth, Tens, "out where the 
V7« ■ It's the city where people 
say Howdy. 

Give 'Em A Sendoff 
Next  Tuesday  our Horned  Frogs  en- 

tra... f.,r Los Angela where on Friday 
night  they  plav  the  Univer   •-     f  | 
forr.ia at Loa Angeles   The-.- Frogs 

ting out t< -he   National 
raship   and   also   the   South" 

'hat has never been won twice in 
a row by the BUM team.    Their chances 

defender of these 
I depend a lot on their showing on the 
• 

A crowd of pot ' people is 
■  for thi   game and proh 

t than  1. 
re.      Freshmen,      p 

haven't learned of that traditional I. C. 
r •.  and,  upperclassmen,  possibly 

as i* was last 
'A'hen   th' appeared   to  be   a 

But that  - --ill here and 
■ re to win next Fridav they 

the largest send off in the school's 
ry when they leave Tuesday. 

Every student in T. C. V. should be at 
the depot and let the Frogs know that we 

think they are   the   nation's   best. 
give 'em a sendoff. 

Ann   Sheridan 
Makes 

The "Deed End" Kid., 
■   1 hi:r  I 

in 

'The Angela 
Wash Their Fan, 

at the 

Saturdav Thru Monday 
10r    15c    25c 

Hey, Fellas 
'■ei Your Coraaasa 

Fur Freshman I'rom 

From 

"Kelly" Kellam 
Representing 

Baker Floral Co. 

. SATURDAY 1 STARTING SATURDAY 1 
10c     U|     2.',r , 

IT* 

h 0 V 
POWER 

UainsCaiTAe 

TIVOLI 
i,   i 

^"\       n   Man.'   Ittft 
L   \      Ihirt-Crusher 

Jack Benny 
■*«»' 

"Man About Town" 
with 

• "Kurhsster" 
• It'iruthv    Ismour 
• Phil   Ham. 
t   Fdward   Arnold 
• EUttv  Or a bis 

-■ —   - -  Attention! — 
Ft.   Worth's   lira. 

All   Short   Suhj.-rt   !■■■ 
thm : Hi      •     , t4asBrj 

Award rkl 
Ail. DAI  nUBAY-4&V1   M 

Fijfhth   AT«.  at   1'ark   Place 

r ruiii  Saturday 

Tarzan Finds a Son" 
Johnny   YWUsmuller 
Mairteg O'Ballivan 

Sunday-Monday 
HVh»n    DslfflM     J—j    Itl.mdell 

"Good Glrll Go to 
        Paris"     

Tu..,U 
(,«rv   i ,,„p.r—BtWgl   Haft 

"Souls at Sea" 

"Man  About Town* 
Jick II.nn. -   ll„rolh.  Lunaf 

rTmnr thlt rlasaai ! and we are settling 
down ■ to start a Utl     egging 
for dirt.   But than 
except maybe for the little incident that happened to one of our 
promising ra. 

Seems he had been  playing on the second team until the 
man in front 
The second team pis 
and just as immediately did with whom he had been 
quarrelling for the past ••■■■■   Is with him.   The regu- 
lar player, now over hi.- i. I -mer place. 
Not 01 dropped by 

rat team, but a 
With • 

The Starduster 

the rampus * couple *f th* state, 
the drug Sat ;rday night dec ■ 
were fains to 1 
The  TANKEKSLKTS  «r.!   I 

gether to %di to the eonfu 

Now that the DOUGLAS-DILLIN, 
WTUON-SsnTH,  BHXPPERD-PEL- 
PHREY  type of shaee - | 
wain, a new  crop of ;:•.:. i!    . 
come in with the fre«hman clas«.   Wt 
will probably see a lot of 1 
terbugging   at   the   dance   : 
night, but if roa want a pre 
can find it it 
hour. WILD BILL THOMPSON, W * 
footbai:     -■ \marillo.    and 
LOIS IfXADOR have taki 
ors so far.   Their czhibitior has beer 
unequalled. 

"W  ode-hoppers' Ball" 
Herman    ar. I    ''J . 
Van   Alexander  se-em   to  be the  two 
most frequently pit || by the 
jitterbugs though Glenn M 
including   Clyde   Hurley,   a    former 
member of the Hon.ed Frog Bar i. Ii 
unanimously the favorite of the cam- 
pus. 

One   of  the   big  tfuui 
year  Is:    • b    » II   be  top  n-.v 
TOT FIM.AYSON this year now that 
• he has been left by her "sometime" 
steady, sometimes not so steady." 
GEORGE STROl'D seems to 
best answer, but you can never tell 
•bout DOT. 

T. C. U. students don't have soror- 
ity-fraternity   rush   week   to   worry 

tution for th:« 
on the part of some students 

I 
■■ same man- 

ner as does the fraternity and soror- 
ity but freshman sad trnr.«fers who 
are not acqu -eaniia- 

•o it.    In ac- 
•   •   mean a lot 

cial club of the campus, 
hing be done aho>;- PAT 

STEEL?    H;« cyr.ica! nature and dry 
»:' r«'' , F.-ojjland 

There's a character for the 
Maybe 

takl   "SUNSHINE"    PEY- 
'" I if he car. 

learn t hrt cups of coffee 

New Faculty Members 
Introduced at Meeting 

I  i •      fl     "■  mem- 

bers  and   announcements   concerning 

UM coming  year  featured 

'       •    nissllm Tuesday af- 

Registrar   S.   W.   Hutton   gave   a 

I 
;.;!e Dean Colby  D. Hall 

spoke  on   the   plans   for   Brit*   Col- 
lege of the Bible. 

Prof. R. A. Smith made a com- 
plete roi •' fi .,-y members. Pres- 
ident E. M. Waits pres; 

The  heavi.  ■ ir   in   Holly- 

II .luring the 

| "The Rains  Came." which  is 

: 
i. . 

■ 

ing minute.   The cast in. 

Power. " 

Rror la 

:ng at the Worth will be "Thi 

I " "      ■ 
which consists of a east of llf> • 

and nary' » man!    The payoff is that! 

■ 

Shearer,   Pa- 
Mr. 

V I     Sway will be the Colum- 
bia   production   "Good   Girls    I 

\ 
nature flirtatious, with I 
to    Paree.     Behaved   in   a   way    so 
audacious    that   she    shocksd    Higil 

'    Then a handsome Prof . .   ' 
IjTS of women 

was he ... I1: !>e just I 
as  vivacious   in   New   York   as   over 
the sea ...  As dowagers  screamed. ! 
"Oh,  My  Graciousl"    And you  howl j 
with unholy   . 

rj will be made at the Throli 
next   Fo the   maiuu 
will  present  a  cor- 
shorts.    This 
has been a^emo'e-i -th so 

studes how about soing over an! e M 

it a boost? Also coming gp i, jM, 

i in "M.in About T..»r •  | 

•  ng 'Rochester.'   Bs It 
show. 

Starting   Friday   at    the   M 

will IK- the sioiy of the 10 • ; 

Hal la" the girl wi, 

her   man   lots   of   trouble   but 

wouldn't   he   to   him   oi 

Ithan  is  Msisie and  R 

SHEARER CRAWFORI 
ROSAUNO RUSSEU 

■arraauaa tfmtim aasjssj 
n«sji aswa. n«a FONTiiNt 
NrtaiaNtBJUa.Uaia WSTS* 
O....U 1 • T OCOKGI Cl'tll 

esd 

CB \ iH 

Miss Bettye 

Seaton 

T. C. U, Representative 

for Cox's 

Ask her about the 

new fashions at 

R. K. Cos Dry 

Goods Co. 

NEW 
Arrow Shirts with Arrow Collars 

Designed for Undergraduates 

WINDSOR TAB 

. "-i band, 
■qs«-«   ■ .. lai| 

...   iViadior tab * 
ycu- col «r. 

TREND 
A lowgf poh H * •-   i' -i 
■<M «»oy faa h* knot. V«ry irrmt. 

COX'S 
MCXrtTON   n«rv<   »No   MAIN   IT* 

SUSSEX 
id,   low   d-SM 

c    ir, wiHi -•  _ O'd iasorti   ■ 
c   -'i      . ►■--   -    _      Most | 

"      "    :'  : -"d.    A;- t»»i    i-s • 
•opi-iticetea app<j»-«r:t 

RADNOR 
-i pd*\ 

I   n.    jrTa-T   for   O-eil   up 

GORDON DOVER 

••     i     I   i- rt 

•■-•   i hna  '.-.5-d re  of th, wllr. 
F-i-'..a-, goosj   fv .„,»,«, tw#,d, 
and ipc'iwear. 

All Arrow Shirts or* Sanforiied-shrunk (fabric shrink- 

ago loss than !%!. Got yours today. $J op. 

ARROW SHIRTS 
COLLARS HANDKERCHIEFS 

] 0.8.1 

A /.« BSjSsi 

UNDERWEAR 

MONNIGS 
■ " I THE  FRIENDLY  STORE 

Nunn-Bush 
OT^? /?/e /a shionocL 

OxtoxdL. 

Alcre's a Nunn-Bush stvle — The 

Shelton —which any man can own 

with pride. It's made with the new 

Custom Finish and Ankle-Fashioned 

to add  extra  months  of smartness, 

COX'S 
R  E. COX DRY GOODS COMPANY 

Hey, Jack, that's 
last year's stuff!" 

a.t semester the l,ovs on the campus swallowrrl 
Old-fish for attention. But vear in, year out, 

thi re's a much better method of getting a.lmirrd 
—bf arlaratag yourself with an Arrow SliirL 
Arrow Shirts have collars that sit sjgb on vmir 
neck . . . tluy have patterns a fa sasMtks aheail 
in style . . . they are Sanforizcl-Shrunk (fabric 
can't shrink more than a trifling \%) . . . they 
hive buttons that are anchored on! 

Come in today sSsS pick out v„ur \rrowa for the 
Fall semester. Tlu-v'rr $2 and aft SSai well uorth 
It.    Also    \rnm   Tfa  $]  ,,rl,| „- 

IUN'8 SHOP • STREET KI.OOR 
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35 Gridsters 
Will  Entrain 

For First Tilt 
UCLA, Headed  by 22 Letter- 

men,  Promises  to Have 
Seasoned  Team. 

Cook, Looney Ready 

Bobby   Slifrrnr]   Only   Dmihtful   Froir 
SI art cr—\\ ash ink' 1 OB, RoblMOQ 
Head   liiiuii   RnnntBg   Attack. 

Brumbelow Finds Time 
To Aid "Cellar" Cagers 

Wog Gridmen      Crooner, Boxer, Actor, 
Get Uniforms! That's "Mustard Seed" 

B)   hi MM  i.l   IIIUI1 

nf interest   tn  Hi M'l   Frog  f»ni 

illy wiint to find oul BOT 

ar'a t 'iini really mil will I 

Pus,'' I ' Iton, ■■■■ Ill ap| 
I  i  of the S il trday  Eve- 

ning   Post   and   wi" 

',■   tn   go   b] l ir   vic- 
Appi   i Ing in tin early huue 

of the Ainiiic.-in Boy 9 111 I"  ai 
! "The Horned 1       I   an At la- 

Prof. J. W I R      IgS, "ho 
probal 

ganM    •' ..il  uy 

***** 

Two wars ego Baylor possessed 
I singlag (|UHrtorb;ici, in l.iorl 
Russell hut the l'r«c- have setae- 
thing bettor than that: the] bar* ■ 
■inging line.    While thej  ■■]   not 
Milk'   in   artinn.   the)    lend   harmony 
to diode Hall. I ill by Linden 
Itinion. «ho strum" the iruitar, the 
ho>s shake the hall "ith "Sweet 
\nVluu-" anil other ImiintM. (Jlen 
"IliyM Chamberlain lenils a sonor- 
ous tone h\ singing lliriiiieh his 
BoaO, "hilf Clarence "Lefty" Alcx- 
aniler ehimes in uith a deep hase 
that shakes the hall. James 
"Arkansas" Hampton tills in the 
other position on the foursome but 
the  bora  tweeji  the*   doal   knar* 
"hat   he   sink-.     Any   producer   in- 

terested   in   boohing   Utese  boys   up 
is requested to drop in an>  nikht at 

Goods  Hall   for  an  audition. 
***** 

In  case  anyone  happens   to  be  up 
lid tune in on KCKO and 

hear what   a   f" tball   player  thinks 
about 
commei I a. m. the time, 
l.a-t   ft bad   a   five-minute 
program over the same 
inc "iih Prog; sports.    Thll yenr his 
time has been  inci to ten niin- 
au-. dealing witb sports hi get 

***** 
Hutch Meier's eharges "ill have 

an ad\ anta '. ol elerctl days in prac- 
tice o\er the llriiin-. who. becattao 
of a conference nrling, "ere unable 
to start practice until Sept. II A 
ero«d ol about 50,000 is expected 
to he on hand at the Los Angeles 
Memorial Coliseum Friday nikht 
"hen the Frags go after their third 
rictorj   on  the  Weal   Coast    The 
Frogs hold two v e tot es erei Santa 
Clara in San   Franclaco. 

***** 

In    the    coming    schedule 
tat re ban i 

"..    II": 1 ■   :   I' \        I] ding  to  .aril 

opponent,   t in y   are  t 
•nan ever tin- ji ar,   F i the Bruin 
lair in California comes the word thai 
sixty players, largest turnout in C. 
i'. L A.'s footbal are pre- 
paring for the I' 

***** 
Up in h Fred Thoin- 

sen is boasting of a line that will 
average -\ l pounds front end to end 
l' looks so good to 'ii" coach that he 
ia about I n ti"' titl" of 
"The passingeil team in the nation" 
ill     favor     of     a 
ground gait 

***** 
DOW!      at      cadet      hrailipiarters, 

the only thing that i- worrying 
Coach Homer Norton is how to pick 

a slartiiik' team from lime groups 
that    all    look    like   all- Amei i. sns. 
Frost Temple comes word that Fred 
Swan,   new   mentor,   got   led  up   on 
hearing the quarterback bark the 
sik'nals, so he hired a student in 

the music department, "ho has ap- 

peared on the concert slane. to give 

his quarterbacks daily   lessnrm on 
bam to call signals melodiously. 

***** 
Basketball   fat -  can   hops  for  a 

better deal this year in Frogland, flo- 
at last I he hik'h COmmand has de- 
cided to hriii^r some basketball spec- 
ialists to the campus,    'fins year two 
Junior college transfers will report to 
the varsity gad several ho1 BOl frOU 
"ill  report  to  Walter  Rosch. 

Miss Margaret Harris 
New Assistant Registrar 

U      Margaret H '"placed 
Miss   Helen   Still.bs   as   assistant   1'i'k'- 
Istrar  for  the   1939 10   icl 1  year, 
Miss S i ad by a 
downtown  business concern. 

By KEITH GUTHRIE 

With    one    main    dastri 

li ill meal m 11 
Friday night- 36 air-minded Frogs 
will entrain next  week for Loa An- 

ths 1.'    I    A   I'- 
i indicata that the 

I. ■ '.'t at alt  pleased with the 
tig as Purple victims. 

WKl   .   (road beaded bj 
n   and   a   new   < 

! 11.   the   I'n 

fot ma a! I.os  Angeli - promises 

Friday night that will average over 
190 pounds per man. The Frogs will 
average  ai   ■• I   195. 

\      at I i' yer has not named 
any certain  number  of players  who 
will make the t rip. but he did 
cei tain I bat everj   po   tion a 

hree deep, a Ith ■ tew i 
•   line  positions. 

Crips  Getting   Into  Shape 
From the way the crips are shaping 

up it appears certain that by  train 
time the Frogs will bo al fall strength, 
with the possible       eptioi 

who  as   yet  hasn't   been 
able to take part  in  any rough work. 

Bi b Cook and Don Looney, D 
that their shoulders arc almost 

fully recovered. Bob has been mix- 
inj; it up with the boys for 
days ui'.h the special shoulder brace 
designed to protect the old injury he 

i this summer. 

I'. C. I. A i- onewhat of an un- 
known power ' 
"hit: in head coach and the installa- 
tion of a new system.    Fast year the 

won   I   lost   4   and  tied   one. 
••■m that  Coach Horrell 

onpting   to   teach   his   charges 

Ths ' bustle of i 
.-on   f.. md   th" 

scrimms 

But   I found 

turn 
! 

cellar 'In. 

I -. 

.it- am.      B 

Guy n 

: ii itch 

insnn.  Kan. 

"V.      '      : 

on   th- o :   Jack 

Billingi ley,     W Dud 
I4ac "Porky" Bi  I   I 
Hennis  Tankersley   and   Bet 
Coming in' from la 

B Barron, L A 
and Dave v. ..■ ford 
a  lot of action. 

Coacl   B 

for thi 

to  the 
! I        imian* 

Horrell ii 

and   thi- 

to   the   1 

I clans   Have  last   Back 

If  ad 
Coach   II 

for. who 
weights 
100-yard da th undi i 

■   li .•   h M   ;. "i-'s little I".'. 

"  "men   t" watch"  Is   i 
1 

who is said I muffins; pow- 
| full crown bull. 

1". C. 1      \ ' ' K line-up will 
probably   be:   Woo ide   and 
Hi .a M 
Mhiilin   /.am ; 

in. rs   and   Co-Capt   John   I 
P 

Chuck Ft nenbock 
Cilmnr. Hn  fullback, 

Hack. 

Juniors Out 
For  Record 

Third-Year  Class   of   1939-40 
Has  Won   Intramurol 

Title Twice. 

.  rural 

■   Juniors will   be 

o set s 
ord.   They will be 

think' that ha 
on the T. '. r  campua. 

'I'm.,    I 
al athletic director, win      - 

Managi 
will  !'•■ eli 

each othi timi 
la   will  he awarded  the chain- 

lows: 

2 p. in. Freshmi 
a p. 

LINEMAN 
QUARTERBACK 
FULL BACK or 
HALF BACK...}oWv. 
on the RIGHT TRACK 

When You Reach for a 

Bottle of 

BOSWELL'S 
MILK 

YOUR T.C.U. 
CAFETERIA 
SKRVES IT! 

It's the REST MILK your 
money can buy I'm- •■Train- 
it g Table" energy in'" play 
. . . Drink a quart every 
day and see how fit you feel. 

AT YOUH FAVORITE STORE OK 
DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR 

m Juniors 

Hill i 
': ■       end 

tographer   for   the   local  paper   this 
summer. 

Several   All-Staters   Report  to 
Coach Roach for Initial 

Practice Session. 

ltv    Mil TON    MKINsllN 

I Stadium 

ion; oi 

si    i 
who  begat 

lock. 
PolU iniformi 

l | 

twisted  for a.''ion   "in:' 
• hat would be 

.   I   from  eai h 

'i   ' 

■ 

IT, i     I 

alvas to theit I ladings- 

■ to up for the 
k that is to 

have  a  very pi g bunch 
..men tin.- year," Coach  Roai h 

'■,,1 i   tl J   boys 

. 
showing." 

I 
in.ii are;  Dean  Baglej  of San 

B     ing  Bill" Thompson, all- 
balfbai 

B 
I.       | end ft 

.),|. II and  Karci I!  Han i-  I 
-on  who was 

I     I 
j ear- ago, 

first   several  days of | 
l.e   taken   up   with   calisthenics, 

work    on    stance, 
g,   roll-undera   ami   races,   ac- 

ng ' ' 
,■ a ill he n ugh work until 

I have had a littl" time to lim- 

and gel the kinks out i 
."   he   said. 

' 
hat tl        all him 

: I 

1 

118 

from  i 

"•infc » sincinir vi 
H" 

y M c, i 

vision, and   \vill  be 
title  it: I      I      I 

working   s 
li 

In  l'"i'   Worth.  Re 

I 

i    M r. 

■ 

.   i   pro- 

Golf Prospects Bright 
With  Five  Vets Bock 

:ht for 
i    ig   golfers   this   ■ 

in, wl 

Walter  B 

ind   F"h  J 

captain, 

of   last   vein's   squad 

I      . :      I 

and   Wallace    I 

Rankin 

eliminated by -i"*1 M     ■   Jt . "f San 
Antonio,   wao .11   the 
meet. 

Sophomores   up   from 
freshman team include E 

Wo 1. n  and  E I   R 
laal   year's   int ramura! 

New Members Installed 
On   Board   of  Trustees 

M.  Wait 

t  Fort Judge   I.   W. 

- 

S 'Hi Look 

SNELL'S BEAUTY 
SHOP 

.hist  Nmth nf Campu 

Phone   l-tilll 

HOW GOOD 1 
Texas Christian 

TEAM E.M R? 
A Football Expert Tells You in This Week's Post 

• What playerg from here will make hemllinos this 
scasini r Which opponcittt will he most danfteroua? 
Francl* Wallace has just completed a swine; around 
the country, chinning with coaches, getting the In- 
side, anil now brings you the names to watch. What 
new tricks will add more touchdowns per game, and 
whit playeri in college*, coast-to-coast have All- 
American chances? Turn to this week's Post for a 
fact-crammed article ll.at predict! this year's win- 
ning teams. Wallace It.is been right two years in a 
row. Mill he he right again) 

Pigskin Preview of 1939 

by FRANCIS WALLACE 

ALSO in this week's Post 
FUNNY MAN BENCHLEY 

Laughs from the life of a humoris. 

by J. BRYAN, III 

VARIATION ON A THEME 
A modern love story 

by PAUL GALLICO 

HENRY AND THE GOLDEN MINE 
An Imaginative I 
by STEPHEN VINCENT BENET 

SWING YOUR PARTNER, HECTOR! 
Pulling ' 'ing 
by SIGMAN BYRD 

ONE TO MAKE A BARGAIN 
What's the rml 'hNLRB? 

by GARET GARRETT 

THE BIG ONES GET AWAY 
Short story of I 'ung 

by PHILIP WYLIE 

THE YANKS ARE COMING-BACK 
How ".I 

by STEWART H. HOLBROOK 

•m...serials!   REX STOUT     : MJCKINIAY KANTOR, 
editoriala, 
ment for your nlclu 1. 0,.t ■ 

J 

' ' 

THE SftTVXPJir EVENING PO&T0 
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Prom Trotters WillJive 
In Bustles, Hoop Skirts 

By LOIS HKRZ 
W<!!, lads and lassies, that vn\ apedal occasion—the Fresh- 

man Prom—hi und once man and with every 
bit ol ■; i     isJ excitement, too. 

I, i xperienced juniors and seniors have caught 
that air of anticipation from the frosh, and are rann' to - 
off a gay locial season Saturday night. 

With  some  rather startling  I entS  taking  place   in 
the world of fashion these days, the raiment of tins opening 
affair should tie something to see—all the girls "bustling" 
around  in new  creations, don'1  you  know, 

Just   to  show  how  much  VI  think- —— 

Business School 
Gets Instructors 

of Pi, we  may c\ 
s can- ho dance floor 
if this  hoop skirt business continues. 
You   can   sec   how   this   thing   might 

rand if all  ' 
to it at  once. 

1   for the occasion  is  a  cinch 
Jimmy 

■       - 

and smooth and also hot, so take your 
choice. 

PROM  MENU: "An  Annie for the 
Teacht r   intended),   "If   I 

rway to th. 
All  Right," "Moon I 

You,"  "Jumpin' .live."  that everlast 
ing   favo- "   "Sunrise 
Serenade." and "Over the  Rainbow 
No  doubt   about it—they're the 
puls choice. 

Unintentional or not. it  »n« very 
considerate   of   the   picker-outers   to 

•h  enough  for the 
of   the  old-fashioned   styles. 

anxious  to  see   how   some  of 
the demure ladies manage the "Jive" 
and "All  Right," though. 

Puzzle of • Week: What to do 
when two couples double-date in a 
coupe—and   both  girls   wearing  hoop 

No Fear of Gas, 
But Sophomores 

Mask Freshmen 

latest  style Gas masks are th 
London, hut ort the campus green 
caps, name plates, and mismatched 
shoes are the new  fads. 

'    together  with  painted  fore- 
heads   are   the   regulation   wear   for 

-hman    girls,     regulations    being 
la by the sophomores. 

The sophomore girls of Jan-is Hall 
11 be in charge of the "stunt night." 
be held in Jarvis Hall at 10 p. m. 
-day. 

"Each freshman will be required to 
participate in the event—or else 
the sophomores. 

Five new members have beer     Ided 

to the faculty of 0 Musi 
ness for the day ichoo] and 1 ning 
College, 

Sidney .T Adams, B.B.i 
from  Texas  1 i \eraity,  is u 
in accounting in the Evening C   leg* 
He  is  a   public aec I   lives 
in Pallas. 

A.   I„   Crouch. B S    from T   C,   TV 
m   '2t\   tenches   b-Ui Ora- 
tion and economies   He is a i 
for an M.A. degree from Texi    t'ni- 

next June. Crouch i^ - 
in both the day and evening s.hoois. 

Julius Menzezoff, B.S. from T. C. 
I'., class of '.10, is a part-time instroe- 
tot in business adminiatratioi a the 
day school. He is a eandidati I if an 
MR.A.   dogree  next   June. 

Thelma Breitl :hei !■■!iness 
administration in day and e "ning 
schools. She received her B \ and 
M.A.  degrees  from   T.   C.   V. 

Charles Zlltkovitch  is Initructor in 
business  administration  and 
ing.  He  received his   B.S.   in    's  and 
M.B.A. in  '39 fror, T.  C.   I. 

Donald Gil Us,   r. 
Latest Assis    nt 

For Frog I  uid 

say > 

'Profs' Vacation 
During Summer 

Marericks Invite Hogs 
To  Join This  Year 

■•isia    Bryson    has   an- 
nounced   the   tentative   date   for   the 
first  meeting of the   Mavericks  Club   Barrla 
as   next   Friday  mch- |   in 

Mall Parlor. 
"This year both boys and girls will 

pi Mrs 
■ 

The  ' organi- 
•s   who 

cl> not live  in the dormitories. 

H . S.  A. to Begin  Y(ar 
With Open House 

\      ciation 
will   begin   activities   with   an   open 

luring the la i    Septem- 
ber, at which managers for the dif- 
ferent sports wi! -. !. The 
exao- date of the meeting will be an- 
nounced la-. ■ 

Dames Club Seeks 
New Members 

.....    . . 
the Dames Club has not yet l 

but the faculty sponsor, Mrs. Artem- 
isia   Brysnn.   urges   all   eligible   stu- 

rho  are  Interested   in  joining 
their names in to the 1 

office. 

Summer did not catch the teachers 
of   the   English   office   asleep.   Some 
continued their teaching out all man- 
aged to sandwich  in  a short  rest, or 
trip,   Pr.   Rebecca   Smith   taught   in 

at   thi    start   of   vacation 
time, but did take time off for a trip 

i as  to   Mexico  with   Miss   Virginia 
who graduated from T. C. U. 

DM, 

n. Paul Pin- 
kins and Miss Lorraine Sherley stud- 
;ed in the University of Southern 
California Misi Sherley did work on 
th« course in interrelations of the 
arts. 

Mabel Major taught in sum- 
mer school here then rested on a West 
Texas ranch, visited the Rind Bond 
National Park and finished up her 
vacation in a summer resort in New 
Mexico. 

Sophomore of '38 
Visits Campus 

' ' Dton   Beck   '      -.   : 
I   •       earapoi   Wednesday   on   their 

way *o Harlingen from  Michigan. 
Beck wa= formerly Miaa Lois 

■  year. 

Ampersand Meeting 
Will   lie   Tonight 

I 
•    inced that the first 

-  Bu "f ||r 

Evening  College  Adds 
5  Members   to Faculty 

Five new members have been added 
to the faculty of the T. C. U. Eve- 
ning College which held its first meet- 
ing last night in the Auditorium. 

Pres. E. M. Waits and Pean Colby 
P. Hall gave the opening addresses 
Enrolment figures are not yet avail- 
able but are expected to exceed last 
year's  mark of 700. 

New 'amity members are as fol- 
bws: Victor M fano. instructor in 
Spanish; Frank Edgar Lozo, instruc- 
tor in g< gy; L< Witl Morgan, in- 

■ m advertising; Miss Eva- 
!me Clark Sellars, instructor in art; 
and W. (',. Sparks, instructor in math- 
ematics. 

TCU  Traditions   Explained 
At  Clark   Hall  Meeting 

The general traditions of Texas 
Christian University and Clark Hall 
were explained to freshman boyj Mon- 
day night by Otto Nielsen, dean of 
men, at the first parlor meeting of 
the year in the hall. 

Pr. J R. Kundhenke, professor of 
economics and faculty sponsor of the 
University Co-op. introduced that 
organization to the new st::.|. i tat, and 
explained if- program for th. jreu 

Mrs. Cephui Shelhurne. house 
mother in Clark Hall, made s talk. 
and Miss Winnie Crump, new resident 
nurse, was introduced. 

Pean Nielsen, also personnel, direc- 
tor announced the regular semi-week- 
ly meetings of that staff will begin 
this   week. 

Pirorter  Pon  61111a  of  ' 

Liog Rand announced a net 

i-   for   the   I 

morning. 

The new aislltant 

yet   graduated  from   T.  C 

expected to within  a few 

has had no experience, but 
reports that ho has a loud 
that   will   be   helpful   in 
attention  of the hand   me     era,    By- 
all   indications   he   is   abll give   a 
down   beat  for  the   band         time. 

The   new-   assistant    hi 
made  his  appearance on   :•■   campus 
but is still in the care ot  his  nurses 
at a local hospital. 

The new aaaistaat'i nan i      Donald 
Eugene   GiMis.   Jr.     Agt 
four hours. 

Horned 

■ 

but  is 

.       I! 

Mr, Gillli 

Idinf   the 
rs. 

^'•PERSONALS 
Ranter,  after   ipendlng  one 

at   his   home   In   Milwaukee, 

went to the N, a  York v\ orld ■ Fair 

and on ■ hui I tog trip Is 
w isconsto, 

Harry   Stiefel   Injured 
In   Automobile  Acciden! 

Harry   Stiefel   received       :nor   in- 
juries    last    Monday    morning   when 
the   car  he   was   driving   overturned 
four   times   near   Bowie.   He  was  re- 

from the hospital trout - 
ment of face lacerations and a  frac- 
ture   of   the   Jaw 

His   mother and   father   were   also 
injured,    and    are    now rTarri 
Methodiat   Memorial    Ho Ml 
Steife]   received   a   broken   r 
Mr, Steifel  ri ei ived head 
and   a   broken   f  

Margie   Magee,   sophomore   from 
H n,       endi 
of   rammer   school   at  the   i 
lity  of  Kentucky, 

South- 

ant I allfornll  for six  weeks of sum- 

mer  school.  After   the   term   he   made 

an extended visit  bo Canada and a 
tour  through   the   north. 

Wilnia   Creager.    sophomore 

from    Mineral    Wells,   spent   August 

,  N.  It., with  Miss 

Jane  Lewis and  Dorothy  Lamberth. 

Mi     Dun Bi oka*   Cockrell,  host- 
eai  m Sti rlmg House, spent  part of 

r.mer   uith   her   daughter    in 
uri, 

Ml     y I.   | hi toss in Tom- 

linson  House, visited in San Antnn 

and   Corpus Chriati   ihij   mamas, 

Louis Luskey was a delegat, t0 

the state PeMolay convention ii 
Houston this summer. 

Bonnie Westbrook spent the s„m. 

mer as a councilman in the Sunny 

Vale t amp for boys at Grand Prairil 

Riter Hiilsey spent two monthi ai 

a counselor at Camp Crockett in 

Qranbury   this   summer. 

C. U.  Students  Visit 
At  Both World's  Fairs 

Dean Hall Will Speak 
On 'Brire College Plans' 

"New Plans for Brita I 
be the topic and Pean Colbj   D.  Hall 
the speaker at th,   f,,--  ,;. ■.   College 
chapel program next Pi . 

The meeting will take place in the 
new Worship Chapel on the third 
floor of Brite College. Pr. William 
V. Roosa will be chairman. 

FREE! 

Donrmg. fun  *• - -  -- 
you go. Great ifuff 
when  olont or  with 
people. 

Plavi   indoor 1,   ot'idoon,   onvwhere    See   thn 
great »et at yov lupply t'ore now. 

AT  T. C. U. 
WHO WANTS THIS G.E.CARRYABOUT FREE? 

Complete with Batteries—Retails l19.95 
P/s/FM f0 ^e ifu(^enf w^° bejt complete* this simple tenten 

^" * '•* vvofdj or lesi; "Sheaffer'i Finelint pencil it belt for < 

work becauie " 

0/*\ *l y   I    Like the "pony" full of amwen in the bock oF the book, ihii 

■    ^^ I™   I    •    content is a cinch— for here are »amplei of Fineline information 

Amonp the many T. C, r attend- 
ants at the New York*.* W | J--,,, 
were Miss Xancy Shu^art. snphnmnro 
from Crarland; Mill Betty Wray, 
freshman from Wa?hinE-Tnn, P. C, 
and Miss Elizabeth Martin, sopho- 
more from   Fort Worth. 

tfkl Mary Button not only attend- 
ed the Golden Gate Exposition in 
San Francisco, hut studied in I mimo.r 
school at the University of California 
at Berkley. 

that will help you write the kind of an entry that may win for you thii great radio: 

"... beeavi* Fin*lm*Vi doublt-lwngth, thin itrong laodt a>w pwrmantntly iharp " " . . . bsxoui* 
Flnolinw't lomt ■••ighl hai'lin*, ba lanes and firmly-hold point cnabU m« lo writ* occ wrote shorthand 
and make graph* iketchei, mechanical d'awmgi, lawlH«)ly " . . . b«avi« Finwlin* Iwadi com* in 4 
colon, and on avefaa* vwi tupply coin, only 1 5c " " . , . b»con*» Fmclm* hai a dowblc-uiwd 
rcvottibl* propelling eraivr ",., beCOwte to fin« O line moket interlining irrtall notel flawrmg, deck 
io«p for mtl" ... beca»»« Fmtlint H the only REAL pencl writing improvement in J4 yeon." GO 
AFTER IT I WIN, and have mviic, tporti, enterta.nment  every where I 

MAKE 50  ENTRIES  IF YOU  LIKE! 
Conlettruleir At vow dealer save the *alet ilip you get when yo« make a Sheoffer pwtchoie of 10c 
or more (SKRIP, leadi, Odheiivei, pent, pencilt etc ) Write yoer entry on any piece of pope- and 
tend it and the tales ilip to Cany about Radio Contest W, A. Sheaffe* Pert Co , Fort Maditon 
Iowa Send at many at you like — each hoi o chance to mnl Jedgei' decnion final Jvdget An aa 
expert a lowyer a minuter. Remember — yow are competing with itedentt on your own compel 
only   Winner will receive hit radio on Novemtwi 1 from dealer indicated on Miles ilip. 

SHEAFFERS 
I FROM SI-PENS FROM J2 75 
INStMBUS FROM S3 95 

\^F Know Shrjffer t Feathertoucti  pen 

■ ir ^ the ,wo-to«« P«M"t tr»de-m.rh0 

New thin leed dtsfovtry' Permav 
nent thM-pness' Worldt ejHtest. 
futest, inMotheat pencil w ttwmi 

SI up 

PARA LASTIK. __ 
NFWweytopMte: 
(toe* not ruri thm- 
nest sheets. lScuj 

Vdiorists to Meet 
At Hums' Home 

!! meat at R 
nt  the home 

ot   Mr   and |   Burns,  2019 
Park*H\ . 

Miss Frankle White 
Married in June 

' reahman here 
was  mar- 

rieH in .Tune to Dan Rice, Jr., and is 
living   in   Harlinfen. 

aditor of the 
Lroe last year, visltad on the 

campu- 

Ta- Clifford, format Frop athlete, 
. i nd. Ha 

eeaeh at Graham un- 
der Otha Tiner, another former Frog. 

Clarice   Rumph  ipsnl   the  summer 
working on the campus here. 

Gail Smith, Dnrward Hon 
.   football play- 

aral    other    | 
worked   in   the   oil   fields   at   '.'. ekat 
during  the  summer months. 

Vie M 
'Is   on   the   campus   last 

Woshington Freshmen 
Honored  at World's Fair 

A group of freshman students from 
Washingt..n. D honor guests 
in  the  Hall   of  Religion  at  the   New 

• ■   SI   ■   I'l Fair this aoi mer. The 
people now attending T. C. V. 

■    '■■ "    W      . Georgia Lea 
N'orris   and   Mary   Ruth   Scott     and 

Frame who were then members 
of the Main  Street  Christian  Church 
of  Washington.  These  students 
in   a   choir   that   broadcast 
coast-to-coast network. 

Library Receives Gift 
From Mrs. J. W 

At the Aquacade, 
Show-Hit of the New York World's Fair, 

Chesterfield has the call 

You see more Chesterfield smokers 
every place you go. That's because 
Chesterfield's Right Combination of 
the best home-grown and aromatic 
Turkish tobaccos is the only combina- 
tion that gives them a cigarette of real 
mildness with a different and better 
taste and a more pleasing aroma. 

The Library has received a gif 
from Mrs. J. W. I.owber of Austin 
in memory of her husband, consisting 
of about 2000 books and 500 periodi- 
cals. 

nV.0^ 
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